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fn '"m~~=Y~~:= :i~y=~~~:~~"a concrete ·or» 
:::; ,::~£'.flAU 's Physical ptant ' According to Joe Crlddock 
f'td s..itty Dtpt. hive ·ex- • Dlrcc~r of Security, •rfh 
pnded. th1'.paric.ln1 facilities Mw facility will Nnprov. bOitt • 
,,. oUi tWo wh«ted commu- socurity of the . vehicles ind 
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nae~ of lnftuenu 
at £..IO.U ' h,as' incnooed ye.a~y 
In muted - ·Tho tri-
o tk:aJ-"""'-:-f"'-: "fko" ""' 
typally been. the months of 
J~; ~obtuuy and March 
~:,11.,~t,i:,~~ 
ltla1. t1me.~vn0 •. · 
ff;C HWth S.rvke: S~ff b 
imesUiatina the l>ol&ibllity of DA rioNA Pb\ vHOuse 
the E-ttAU COf'.'!mVni(y. being ANP, YOU "' 1 • • 
• able to~"" shots ·~-sh 
lho Valulll C-.t.y Hc~oh·O.. ' The,lloytoiq iii.,y11ouse.1w 
pf rtmeni (On,A YOlunYry buis). irrrie.d U., SNpMts Of Embry, 
However, aiiyuno who wishes , Rldclc to ~ipate In the pro. 
..lO "pt: iri on the xtlon" eart)- ductions tht)- put on localiy. 
{befcn supplk!s are depltt9d) This ~~n 'WOUid 'M In 
imy unnp throulh the Heilth t he -a~ of hehnte.I ~nu 
Service to rc:ceiYe the lnjcc- Or min ·x ilfta in thc:se pbys. 
tion .at uu physicbns' offices. All swcs.nts ire invited to 
Let's work top:ther lO foil "Prwiew NJ,ht" <1.t ' the! Pl.iy-
thc flu _!hk ~eu i.nd sav~ 'fltu- hoUse, which. ls held the Thun.-
, ui,. tJme .i:ind expense (of . day nlsht before t he opening' 
h~t!' and fin.anus). of CKh' new ~ow. Thc)t will 
. .. think you! fNotkescont'd on P! 2) 
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(Special Memo ·"to · Studerit." 
~~s) C~RE AND ' FEEDI~~ 
OF FLIGH:r:. )NS'tRuc;r~s 
By Di. · William A. Pqwell,Sr, 
(Qt.: ' Powell is a Gold sCaJ 1~;;;;;;;;~~~~;:~;;~;;~:;;~;;;;;;;;;~.( Flight , Instructor, F0light In~ • : - · · 
. st1ucto1, Airplarles, lristnir.1ent ..f' = _ . .. • ... • • , 1 • , i ......_: 
','· Flight IMtrue,t'or, .. Advanced~~ 6 . . •LET t:ll~ l·K~OW WHO.lS ' l'9.L~~IM F~;~FREE"f'.O ~ 27.00_N:T QU TIO'N HJM" EQffDRi~t - • Groun'd lr»tru.ctor, Instrument ~OSS, This 1s d_ofle·bY keepinl . CAN , ANY tESSON for ·~ as . en· yOu be r~y to.. . •. Gjoun~ l_nst~Ctor and Member your, m~llth sh_ut, a.s_ h.e ill! eady ~h. thl ~ .~. tha'ftlr _flights ... $otq Or . our, ljc~nse. H~'s · 
. . . '• . ' ' 
. · of ]he Natio.nal Assoc:iatiorf' of •. knows who.th.e ~ 1s. ~na demoi:isrrat1~. an airplme, . 'qokJng r ano_ther ~tu~en! to 
• • ' · , : Flig,ht lnstrutlon. fn addlrion \ 7. NEV~R OISO~EY I~- ~- to ~ a rP!~~ve . customer. take·y~r_place b~fore he t';'rns 1 .. 
· It has come to my atten~on thai- qUite ~'re* ~f us ha-~e (:om: . lie· is t~e· E~itqr, bf" the Sou- \ STR~CTION.~., When the• I~· (tU'fl do it : nyway.}, · • , " . · fou'!Oose, • . ~' '. " ~ • pl~nlS, sugg~lions, etc. Well juSt don1t keep these feelings .· the.rn Baptist Jou(nal.) ~ • structor ~tells.· you ,to · go to 20, IF 'HE QAN,CELS ~ LES. jg, SHOW "'{HE PROP.E~ MEN- · 
limtied to i -sclect few, or yourselves.. There.a rc placCs·for ')'our • ~ ... 'H-., rile a __ fhl hl plan and i.ike SON beuuS& of wulher, this TAL ATTITUDE. Convince . 
sugg€nions to be hea rd. To start with, you C:0:uld talk ~ro yot.ir · . lh.e fl_igl],l s~dqnt ra.e;es tv.~o•' off (w~~ htqa m.oard). ·. · . in~iut~ h~ ~- goni. l~kini ; . -him y~:re a ·t~nat~, ,l il_s~c-, 
lCacheB and' fa.culty ad11is0rs.. These peoj:lle' are. all in theirotfices majqr problems .in learnina .to 8_ BE CHARITABLE. Always for a~ther 10~ . • l:fowevet, If "tors.~ w11l. solo ~udents ~hen 
during their office houn. If they can't help you maybe your· · fly. One ~ the Airplarte - a bpy coffee for your insfruclor . he-~el~ b~ of,11)Cch¥ti- • convinced there & r,o~ing else 
Resident Advisor- In the dorms '~an handle yOur problem. If Vou.._ piece of m:tichinery that .can bl ' '-he ·1s alwitys bfoke · ., . gf ·ll'OUble.._ witb the' .airplilhe,•\ to be done, and lhet re bCQt Ofl , 
s1ill hav"e not found ·ariy help go to your dl'vision chairman. Per· mastered With · 'perserveBnce, l 9, INTRODUCE · HIM TO • this means the ' mech.anic ~· 0 Wl<:ide . an'y~y: l:~ ' up ' , , 
hap; .thcy can poin( YOIJ i..fl .the rigl;at direction. " practice, patienc:e, cool .h&dcd~~, y'dVRlRIENDS a.s the-famous ' g~e to buy ~y:wire to k~ .. • enou~ landif!P apd h~:1 le~v~ . ~.~ 
• -Also tht're:i:.ue deans of varrous colleges: Air -Science, AJr n~, CJ:!.~ and ,an 9CC~k>nal ..- nYing professOr. Liter tell them :_ t)\e ~h!~t p1p.e from f~ll~ lh~ ~ a.irplaM: to .~ve hi$' own 
Studjcs, etc. ~.ake yo~r' problems to·them. After all, yciu are pay~ s~1ft ~ic~. Ttic: other 1s the in private: whh tie .reaUy. jS and •. ~ff. : "t"· . • • .. skin. -.:ou ~¥1 th~1~h YOl,!t· ~-















ohue.yRar'emtehmerbcetro<heseelp.people. ~~pa.Kl fro.m · that is !1.ot~Sb~surmount··~ training. ., "' •• · •. · · ·T!O~S alwtys,,cause .him to be, ~· OO~'T TAKE UN'NECES-•. r~a 1 e~; _ ', _ .. · " 1·o.FLATTER HIM by ·assumr a.t ... ~:'imp~r. 1a.lt1tu~ ,and _ SARY Rl~~S. t.ly _soJo when· ....:j 
.i placelr 1y0ouai:fiyllo~:v~;~:i~!ui~~ ~~:~~<?;;c t~eit~~l~r ;~~~pg~ '. The 1nmuctor 1s ~ special l ing h·e 15 an airlin(fifot. Most _ heaChns. when: hes fl'Q!JI the- ev~r you can. • . • • -~ !)' 1'-p e breed .of pilot. ,He· is easily instrodors ··Qloontl~t · ~- air· airplane. He- ban't m&intalh 30.0BSERV.E HIS .VARYING .. ·~ 
lc trers 1h1t are coherently written as long as they are nQ andor- -recogrliza~l('by. hiJ .• grut ~r-· line pildl!.. ·! _. . • · ~ •· constant.alJl~~ir ~ hadl?~ : . MOQ'?S CAREFULLY. ,r~ · . 
"Ous or dcirading. · ag_e, extreme skill . 'Unb!!leva~te l l. fRHEND Y.OU_OO NOT either. · . · · .• • : ~· that hlS'mciods·c~e from ~.:t : 
·,:" knowledge, low forehe~, m t.ln UNDERSTAND HIM as he. 22. DEMONSl;RATE Y,PUR. to good.-They are .aJw1:ys b~-r ~tie eyes, and _a hungii_ look . .'; spouts off the· high brow .aer; • APl;fTUDE: F!Y with-one wl'n(· And theygo from,b~ to w.orsc. _ .. 
. ..:.:..- Bccau__ e already knows h_ow r---onautical 1tCrminology. .t;le-~&o.._fOd,sk~ .~. tu'!K.)ou~ lb W!J.ncr, io_ wofS1est n _ ~ 
to fly ( 'rlY. well), he, al_r~d'y thinkshejsspuki!1ialang6"~ • '!n l~r'ld11)~ ~ irid . .. ground~~ weeks g.o by. But take hW1:.t 
has tbc. st .ent. at a comP1Ct~ tlut only ·me elite can under· oceu1ona1Cy!, ) nsuucton thin~ ._"Whtn 'his m~ gets · to the . 
disadvari,tag He is unimprtss- "-star.a'. • •• · · ,,. stu4en~ lte )(nuckS&.hea9s.., .. • . • WOBiest stage, ttia.t _:mcans you 
ed with any s 1 tlh~udtnt 12_. ~SHOW APPRE:Cl~T-ION for ~3._ 00 NOJ,~ K ·Hl~"~>de:- a,ri: ai?out> ready for the private • : 
• might h! ve outsid~ of aviation~ charging a sm~I late foi-·IC550ns. ' monstrate..~tJ.y ho:'( 'tO~e- .. pi!ot's license. • ., : : 
__ • Thcr~fore, l}s ... i~ dedicated_ to He JNpuldn'.i be1:Ca<:hi~i~cu1e-a-fN~r. ~ -un...!~-~D · · '."1~~ YOU 
. . showing the studen1 how httle ·..c:ould gei' -any other :aviation '"' !t correc;_Uy eftlii~. ,..,_. ·,•~ B,ECOME AN EXPERIENCED. 
, he knows and, ~y his."own,. job. · "' , • "_ ,. '24. IF t:IE""'LETS YOU. PRAC • Plt.:PT with .hundreds of ftours 
• ex.ampJe, how comp~ttdy ~~ lJ. MAf\VEL .THAT HIS WIFE . TICE; A. ~EW\pt1ANEU-VER u -.' of flj_g~t ilmC, you11 I~ ba_ck 
su1tab~~ the student 1s as p1l01. permill him (o Stay away froril " long as y~_ne~ to In ~a:~ on him througji ey~of r~~ht'.y 
mate rial. . . home so much. Actu~l.ly, she's ·-:r~Jly gel lhe . feel of 11, . tJ'itS to see. him, as.~e .re.alfy"is~ N? 
Therefofe, · those whb wish -out making 5'TiYfng.for the fa rQ_· . muns he .h~ gone to sl«p • longer .)11111 th¢ fears and biases 
to make' a suMCcess of fly ing are. ily. . • \ " " \ so wake him. up.~~ inuOducesJ of the Student m fnd .sCe him as 
advised 10 fQ~lo~"a few c~m---; 14-" LET. HIM TJjlNK THAT · .neW' m~neu.vers tO.' Y<Xl ~'\IY. pic'tu_red: above. T~e~ yoU'I'- ~ mo~ sen~ fi.116 in dealing With YOU f\R~ AFRAlO oF THE, to mystify ~ou: rw»for you to .. understand. !hat.l1e wu_-onr: of -. 
the mstructor. AIRPLA'J"~ He "'thinks thi t 11,,lrn th_em with any degree the best pilots, . realest teac~-
_ .._ _ _ _ _.__ ...:_ __ ....;_~---,f--f--'-i l · . . . only exPeflenced pilots h'ave 9lprofic11;ncy. , - ers, most n-mpathet)c, biggest 
• , 1. CONSIDER THE WAY~ confidence in iirplanes. . 25. ~EVER ~ET HIM K_NOW hearted, Jnd kindest . pe'rsons 
THE FLIGl!f INSTRUCTORS • is DO NOT READ l~E MA- that you sight the auport you havt: ever known~ou11 
vcMved with the flafhoJJSe. His ~ATE \h.Cir effectiveness The •.TERiAL HE ASSIGNs:.'YOU. before he.~~ when returning, thmk that he. was the reJ;tCS\ 
• Ph~ · number 1s , 255-2431 best mstructor is the one 1ha t l He. is 1 1 • to _further.' .c:on- fro{" tht practtee a rea. • thing that ever happen since Please call leanne Wahhn 1f Can stomp the tfOor i he hlr~~~uSe Oury .lii"'"'~ati>th~'f'lr· .i., 26'.t~&W'AAE IF HE. ~EGINS Orvtffe1 aOO~Wilbur • (until you 1 
Notices · 
!Contin~ed from pg I ) 
provide 50 seats for ,interested there are any questions (same est, hit the_ 1nstr~men! panel struct~rs thmk ,"f (Actually . he • COJYIPLIMliNTING '"~ VOUl(' i :""ume" ifo~.f· ' •:-•1• • • ,·:• 1,,.: '" "'i 
!>ti.ldents, and someone ~~II number) • • _ the m~st oft~n, '"!r5! 1h_e •loud- ¥wants l'/OU to see tJjat ihe way !AAN~UV~~· This mearu he. • ••• Oedgted ... to my favoJfte . _ 
need" to-tall ~TelJJfc"?'f--~- _,..._____ . , - ;,...-..o1~ .Mlr~--h,j,s.,..f"1.l~l'lhl•Sl-r-ht h-as .. be-m-tttctrlng~S"" n ;aboi!t lo_pY~~-
know e:acdy how fua.n\o Wiii • •••• arid !ook the_maddest 9f'1.ny better than the way tfley say ho~~and_tur!'ly~~er . Powell, ·ir. ' '.": 
attend a few days before : t.he man in·1he county. .-· do it in the book.) And be- to one of the more stUpid in- - \ ~ow. They11 provide a sthe· There is an ac tive Bicycle 2. EARN l:i~S .. RESPECT. B~t ~ides, all you wilfit_" to~~do· i.s • struct!>'? lfot they'"-!' ~Uldle \ 
dule with exact dates. (Stu- aub meeting scheduled for ._don7 by saying .Yf?U' ·fattier 1s to learn to ny 1'i-e' :ilrpiane _ • V90 since they are your k1hd of 
dCnis .un. coiitact the Stu· Thursday . • Octotier n .. a1 pre:s1dent of an a1r.hne company not re'ad books. ~ fol.ks.) . ·. · t ... 
dcnl A'1ivi ties Office for this 6:00 p.m. in the C<>fTimoo • looking for pilots at a fantas1lc 16. DO NOT EMBARRASS 
information) .. . Purpose Room. . Mea,riwhile sal~ry- All_ i!)St~ClpB are _dis- HIM by showing Up on ti'me: 
Jack Reed, Direc tor or the there are club rides everf satts~ed with· their .P~isent_JC?bs He'll always be late and will 
Oay1ona Playhouse, would be SatUrday at 9 :00 a.m. whiCh and want to be airhne pilot3, like it better when f_ou ~re 
-,.., . ' '< . .· . ' •' ·. :· · .. ~ ' :the" 8VIOll.-1r . ·, '.::,._ / happy to arrangeatour oftheir starts at the front entrince 3._ RE~ARO: HIS_ EFFORTS~ I.ate. .. · ~ 
plant fo_!J"'nY students that t~ the University Center. Bribe h im With bills o f large 1-7 LET HIM KNOW1 YOUR 
. ~ .. 
. are in1.~r'iSted in beco piing in- dcnom~nations. He may show AMBITl_ONS. Appear for res-
••••· yo~ a httJe ~t flyina. · SO(IS with .hair uncombed, shoes . . l"!'"""!~-----------!""'"~!!""'.,."I 4. LET HIM KNOW v9uR lcuf!m, and bun°"l. missing {J . , ' . . 
I ...,_J. yo .. f-o ~o f-c yo,_.r ..,.nJro:J..:." -Horo1>J +ho. PROBLEMS.--Sa{ yo1:t are~ from your shirt. Wear~ IQ- )~_· ,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,;,,.,,,., ... ~,,,.,ob=!!!.====='""'• 
OP.t" Qn~· ye.II "'r.,.; lr'l".i •. : M.JJ '"''°' I .:.. M"I- stantly ' P.Ursued by ~utiful -~her Jackel with holes at' ihe rr 
'"'""' hk.• fhi:. Ql'l)'tt'ION. ,\ ..... r>.c IWld/'J HMn 'f ,women tc;> _whom_ you would elbowS, and look bOAld with • EDITOR. : • . • • . . . .. .. Mii~h Kadow 
e"°"'';J. wrikr.J ""ct "'u~:-' "I I "'hey con ~c.+-~ lntr~uce .bin:';. lnstructo_n , ve pte wtiele· pr~\lre • 111 MANAGING EDITOR .1 .. ,, •••••••• • ...... : Rick Arndt 
Wtvc ~o .,. pM+,,3 •,phc..!l up 111~ b1.4lflw1taf "14. all girl<razy and y9u· w1ll .. get assunw:-...tou ,.re· teristq,,t in NEWS EOt.TOR •• ~ .·,· •.. .' ..• • : .. , ......... JeffBirro.w ~.*'" 4 ,. c. ""!,.; 1-c.,..s/ · · · u .tra. flight ~ime while ~e think! ~tcofnlng'a ight Instructor PHOTO EDITOR · .. • · • ' "-John Sc:rib~r 
th_is over. It ~lso k~ps ~IS ~ will give You special iuen- BUSINESS MAN.A:G£R:: : '.: :: : : : : ·::: :: :druce Meredlf)i ' 
mind off your mistakes. ti.on. AD MANAGER: ... .... ... '. , . I .. ~ .' ........ Joe McE~~y 
· 5. SHOW A~Ml~ATION FOR pa., COOPERATE WITH HIM LAYOUT EDITOR ...... ... ..... . · .•••. Many Monteiro 
HIM. Lei him know you arc JF HE WANTS J o SPENO . COPY CHIE-f . • • . ..••.•.••. ._: • .-. ........ . . KW Johnson 
impmsed tha,t he can fly e\lcn most of the tlmY"set aside .for STAJ:F PHOTOGRAPHE~.-. ; •• , • . ... - • ··.Jay .McCarty 
thou.gh he. had no ~Jeep the l lc~son in the pilot 's lounge Al Lin 
·rn~~I~~ n~~tac:~ ~ans;:!;~ t\an~::. T~i~~:,:st~~~o;: ST>,;Ff REPORTERS •. ~ ~ ..... . ~ ~ ...... :: ... -~;a~ s= 
,,- lnstructor,s are. ea~tis.ti~al ~ ed and i scheduled the lason D.~ie Riz:.m 
1- ... -J;~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii.J::...~.'.IJ will mistake lhi5 for a ccri· ~ith yoU at it time whC(I some- 'Mitch Johnson pllmen!. ~- • _ pne, else 'fl'll using the airplane. ._ Mark Sidkw5ky • ~ . "( '- !<ei~:~:ri 
I 
6, 
--- -r-;---fUct Arndt· . 
Terrell Th ' 
>¥£·~ · 
.• E'iit:siiilfOril 
" ... ' DinMlhuc . 
.. . • • -~ ~ . . - M:':'Vtca~ .. 
HEADLINER /-(ECHANIC .•• . : •. •.. , / . • .: ; · . . Ed Mil,ner 
gR~~~~T~ ~~~~~~~: : : : : : ~~.:~~~~ta:~:~ 
,. . • ' ' ".jl~_Rossi :·~: , . .. Sha~~~;;', 
, . . . '"°"toc:a .AVtdN•ADVISOR~'. .... . .' . . .... ! ... ... . tBingStc: ' • 
ADMINISTRA'TIV~~JISHNT ...... ·• . .. 1W>Sn 
THi 6f'1N°IQNS ExPRES~EO· In this~, art no1 ,_esiuuy ' 
those Of lhe>Unive rshy or al1 mcmbcn Of tM: Student Body. l~1ten 
-i"~arffiflt'ltiTA'\!ION'lkf"l'f4rM<esq-ay--refl«t-the-oi>inions Or- . 
this ntw;p.per 01 its su.ff. All leuCrs subfn!ucd wilf .be print,cd 
provided they are not lewd, obscCM, Of libelous, at lhe d~rc~ion 
of the.editOf and ue·K(bmpaniocd by' thc::.$lfNture 'of the wntcr . 
. }iamH w111 b~_wilhhckl (~ print•U reqUcsud. ',; · ' • 
:=~=~-::::::~~r.=T~=~~::.::::::~:.t~:~--:£:!:' 
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"1 
•·' fwi1ier ~'.Th. IF~· ' fuse!n< fuel ian~ pi;o41.i.1y ex- ' 
• dcpirtUre iou~ ~ ablndoned ~ fuel u.nk and Jtie pfcnum p&odect apd disrupUd'. '"el~~r ' 
_..without warning the '°ntrOUcr. c~bel., However, . the Board and • rudder ~troij: wh~h , · 
j ~he ain:rafb desunded ra~(y ·' was ' unible to detotmlne; mn· made futt¥r iontrol~.olllc au· . 
""':~· unlil It was odhw"'" 1he 600-: ..A~lvcly ihe lnl1ta1· ·sowce of er.aft impetssl61e. -..; '. . - .,.. .:. . 
Tr1nspcfr· • 'fbot oYttcasf. -WitnesseS whO thcpiinbustiblfmatefial. t • · Chairman .ii~. K!'11 
ll Ion Safet)' rd today Wiiched ' ttfe aircraftv Ctuiina lu .,. • The Boardf-conc.luded thn no~ed .Ult!' Boards inv~pt1on . 
' ' reiterated" lb ·1 • Im mile .Of flight su.teCI it , was : the. !!1051 ·like · ~uencc of of the ~ford ~id~ent, wh~b 4 : 
, ..,. . - mcn<Pt~ns •that the F .AA re- 00· fire Which was ddtrib'e(f is events was •-a Sow 'Ord.er explo- h~ descrbed . ~ con:i~ Vid : 1 
- qutrt FJtgtu Da'b-RICO"rcftr and licomingfro~inifllear..-slOn'in :C:ht-ilrcraf't's tillCORe -difOcuJtf' h~ tak~n--~ 1 ~ Cockpit Voice Recoider equip· the ~II" Wlth't'~es ~JCUt Jolk>~ed by ln"'fl~t Ore.' The ' to compl;ett:7 ~e citcill:lfie ab· · .... • • 
. JI ment on complex ,1e~l avl· :.-90fei1Wide,'' • • • .•.expJ<*on . or. n ~net1'1ted ., sencc o~. any hcle~ul, mforma:• .. 
at59n aircraft; · • ,The Board 'point.cd out that ~ fuselige fuel ~ ~ the do11-frorn .. ii. COckp1t Vo.kc R.t,:. •  · 
• r : The Boii;_d's rccpmmc~i:t.a- bums .Mld .. sooi onrthe"left side fire· grew Prot'~rvCly worse foder ot ~ Fll~t. .o~ Rp;or-
• . t jons were iilduded In a re- of \he v~iul stablnz.er pro- as tl}.e fuetesnf>e<t and burned. Cler. The mY,esl.if.JUOn r~uJrect 
. For th~·of you Interested • Oeveland Pneumiltic . .. . NO\'.:~ , port luucd .todaY.t on t~" tcctivcly co_vered brn(utf ~f'..th• Sh~rtly; before th~ crash, the. CQHl"INUED l?I~. ·-G 
in ~oopcl'iltrv~tducitloo. C.o-op ,. •. • Ent:ineen (Co-Op) er.ash of a Gates Learjet 258. crlSh site, '.clearly ,.ndtcafe that 
~5•c;1~~1o;~m~1/~ ':/F~u~y/ Pratt le Whit~ : ·~.-. E-,::;;! . ;~~~.c.~~ ~~j~9;t7_s~ ~~eth~:>:~~b~:~~;!~ .. Aliilla· Aa llllllG : . 
Stiff Lounge. It Is mindalory Avt:o-l.ycomina .. .... Nov. 7..S The aircraft departed the Alf.<9,thesobt ,°"\th! il'ircon- . . PASS~ ~STTIMEWITli · ~ ' 
• to autnd a.n Orit/ltltJon If f :,.. • Encinetn Sanford . ~about 8:18 ditioner ·motor 1ind plenum FL.IGHT ENGINEEfl SE~.frrUDY GUIO.~ --· 
you wa.nrto co-op. • ~· Beech Alrtnft. • ..... Nov. l3 'p.m! EST baud • for Fllrlt , ctwhber·Rn U5Cmbl)t, also pro- .. • "!~ROITTEUNN81VYEARSllRTYLINTE""'~ICHLO!~.' . • ~ { ~Attention: St udents who , Engincen"(gnd le eo<1Ps) • Mk.tdpn. Su r ob- tectcd ,by mud, verified m...x- ·-.- ~ ""'" ...n• " ' 
pJan to graduate, In Deccmbtr . Sikorsky Alrcnft. .... "er'· ri se~· ~ me.a- ·'~tancc and }ocatio.n: of P1e-;;i , . ~~g~=~~ ~-r:.::s~ '35 ,., 
79. :,,Tho c.rw< ·.i;.n1~" ~ ... c zx1;i3w JI, 1 1 ~- or>urod ~.2\)0 . M5n.ll;,til~i-,:!.I~ ,, • f " . ... ~_......,_ • -----..Hl:lr.n~n 11 many job openings in all- in. McDr6iwlliU l>ouP'ITt1Nuv.;l4· ' "'feet 2" )) ~  -~·akl ~Ldl$JC. f.-~~" : . 
jors. rYou ue·welcome tO come • •."' ,,.,~netn..l.$.t...L®ls · · '. .. , , --W."llbour~ :\ ~.,..ence of a 'pre<rash ' -
1 
ALIO Av~·u.~.~~vt':7~~1;0-;•'"t• . ~ ~ 1-". ~tti1"'1'UJ1htr lnfor- .._OOiJifii':Xlrtraft ..•.. Nov. 1.4 miles west o the aTrporf., explOtk>n in, two arus of the . . · • • T C••T••1 • · · 
muion. We will lho help you 1 e,,.;,,..,., Lons Beach ellmblns thr<>ugll 3,000 Teel ........ .... -. · · • 
with the devdopment of re- Not1 A.,-l>tlon _FocilitJeS' ' Ex· on a heading\ of 210 degfecs,. ·• . ············~·········· .. ·~·•" ., sumes :'"d cover-letters. Ptwo perimeow.Cente~ .. . • ~:.21 . wJ>en II dlsappuraf from ,.. • • Rum& C9'ra...:... Vodka & Orange Juics· · MitliT Draft • . 
don't 11nore our services:. we _\· - , Eneineers lCo!op) dar. There- weni, no dbtms • ; . • . .;. ~ ,. • .___ r • 
want to help you. HeWlcnPJClr;;ard .. • .. . ~J.ln. l:f C:alls. Ho:nYer, severij witness- .. . I .. •- -~/· ;·"' " .. ..,.. · • , . " ·, rlf • -
l:or. those ofyouwl)o~!d ,L<>f~~-Goorsia ...... Jan. 17 .. ' .... ti>• all):raft':•oq ~.... • ' BROADWAY s~l'.;'T ST·A· TION. "~·. . . 
not It.now, .. there is l ney.o · · • • Englnccn l>dow the 600-foot overcast • I .1!1.A. • · l'J'."f ·--
course; Psychology of Ctrcer , Hamllto.n Standard . . .. -;·;.;fan. n and u ~e fll&flt •. completed • . · · - , . ,; . . . ·{rto • . ' . 
> Plennlng, being offe'red to Stu.· E~ a:;rlaht ' tt.frnJto a northuster- • • -,.. ' •. · • ' ,..,,}I • . 
den!$ •f all "'*-"· •f\d ym • Eali9 Air.Foru e ....... f!'h· 1 ~ ly head!na It '!'ddenly dove to •J . "D' A V'W':o&I ··s· J' A 'z··BI .~CE"' a.I'! • • 
of atten(la.nu. Subjc(.&stove~ IJ ComputerSclencc1E!1Plcers the jround . .All five occup1nts • N • 11 nH· ft.6, r..-. l !"'' • ,., 
arc c;ruclal to Your find Int:• a _ ' : ~ • • ~- r ·~ .-.were killed ' and the alR:l'ilft 8 . .- . . . . . -" ~ ~.- , y ·r. "'·i.:S • ,_,..,-
career that i~tJ"l'fylna.· Fo< ees.n..~·~· ... -.... Feb.11 "'" ddVoyed. •:! . PR" ES' ENT. 5 • • · ·.: "~• · · 
more lnfonn1UOn, c:pme to ~r -.  Engineers oo:. The Safety Boird deter· • •• , . · "" = ·
offoce. . ·~· Sikor>ky Al<fratl .. . ... Fcb.12 . mlnod tli•l<the, P'!">>hle .. use • • • 'All Yo C' ~ ~- .·k· ::~ .. 
the Career Center n.a ........ :""~~ ofthfs~ddentwoa·"~.or . . . u an . ran ,. Q .. ... . 
new secretary. Her 'e 1s Avc:o-l.ycomfna:. ,; ..... Feb. 13 • ntort low«~er. e.xplosJOns iQ • ..,. ,. · · • , • ,.,.,;" . : K~n M!J:ler. You.ue all wel· Bpeln1VertOl .. . ..•... f.eb. l 8 thcJJrc;nft'saft<fusclageJt>hich • . I - / ..... .. 
CC>flle to come on in and meet ~Eo&Jncen ~lted in l fire and loss of • .._ · • 'ii· f · • • .. ~ 
'her. McDonnell Dolilli" ···'" Fcb: 19 ''"""" ..,,.i.mty. Tfie Safely • ~ . •. ·.:--:-- or I • 
.... Englnien-St.' C'ouis ,"'BoMd could noi dctinnine • >-.;/' - • ·.- •. • "' \ 
·INTERVIEWS Prut & Whhncy ~ .... Feb. 26 conclusively the fUel and ignl- • · S!f<> , §fl. ' . 
CesSnl Pawnee. •... . . .-:Oct:. 8 · '• . E~ tion sources of the init~ • · IS . ~ • ' · 
Enifneen (and & COi-OP) Dept. of the Navy •. .,,,. -:Feb. 28 explosion; "°"ever, &ii.sq from .E . . "' • . .'. • r 
Hewlett Paebrd ... . .. Oc\, 10 ' ,; e...,..,.. ~ aln:raft's bal\eries Of luk .. =Lo ~ , . I e • . 
· . -EncJ....,. .Martin M•rietl> .. .,. .. Feb. 29 ... from fuel 'r>l<I" eompo. • ..... from ·r · .., • 
Egt~~i:,rc;c:!:,:i·~~ Enamceno()ri=,= =:-pr:en~:d,ec= 0 ;:;,: •• tll ~ _ , . ~ • 
Unltod Spac .. Boosttti .• o.;t. 12 . .·~ .. ~".'};;~th" !Re = ;_~ ': ' s~a p .M; Daily . t I-. 
A old R -· 0c"'°'!';<;~ , fJlstil<f'"'' dlffieilltle •ltlllhe • ..... • rl • ~ - . • • 
m. . ~·~.:- ·-. e;,1;,;.,. . aircraft ..... ~-. - .. k.. • I ·,.. nuay • .Stetson women drinfl for $2 00 - 1 • • 
D L f th N • OcL 26 off1 .,c~lmost 1mmedlltely ,r1er • • , . • . . . ' 1 • • 
ep 0 ' avy..... lnitw dearaneolr°"' the F•r· • • com • h &L ~· - - . ~.'..!:::~Cl~ ~ ~!:r~~~j~ ~rni,"ilepa(ture con1ioller • •• • "e ,o JU. ere ~ •• e ~tetton women-unn~:.-. 
- . ena1..0 .. (~) had - .. <kVowledl!d by the ··~ ' • . , • • . _ • • 
Clffiiinal"ll<llfiiill<. '°"NiWtt-. •f!Wot-<t~-raft'.-.ini~ .. ,.., ... (f:',,._ --:~- · · • · · ... 
.. · -<:-'.E.·ain..,:.~.i!l'~.~.i ... :'"""·'··"·---··t,.·.,  '°".,:'..w.~,..11~.~.~·=.~ .~.~.':i.i .. :r._~·-\i -. ~·Moil'1a_y.:Nlght f O~(ba/(:lf! · 
·- ·M.EL.ICOITER ·._. ~ ~ .i, ... "OirBIMSc11e.,nT.~~· · _- .:·~·I 
l!t .1Gaftt . , . · :•• 'I • ' B'9l Picture In. Town · .-- '~ • . r• · !21_~'-TR«INING .. · ·=· ·· ·: , . . , , · ~··fl · .. 't1 
' ; n:AUG!JsTINE-Al~T : ·=· J.: $ .. 00 PCAU.Y. N~ AOLRLIN~K9·u. ·,>~~~ ··r } 
P.fllVATE&COMMERCIALRATIMGS • .... . .. ,. -/ "~~~~~ -· ! ~-· - ' You Bring-The focid,- We.Hcive The Booze .~?:: .I· ·' 
""'l'lJRTI:tEl'llNFORMATICINCALL - • :I! ,. .......... _,..__ ·- .. . - . I • . I 
AERO. $~89 •N~ - ~~ • · - ~•=30 .To ·final Gun · ". I 
- · . · ~JI·• 44 "9-. · .I . 1 ,. " COllllEI OFAlA ANl>-YOlUSIA --:+ •. 
ST. A~GUSJIH A!R~Rl:•P~I (Ml)IM-"9$ I . ~~ .. Water .._ Whi.liey 0Sours- ~w Drirren ". I . 
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"' . ~ .. : JRANlt). Sll.flllNG ·r~f;lP~~ch'' uses t,;' ll&hts and -letters from ..!.hc newly desi1n· .. 
ti.air col)d~lO~ "?t~ tower 
Al's Corner 
By ' ,.;1 Lin. W; osiin.lzitions :~nc( .. ~r'I~ ~ yet, die1 k~ .:C,~ •ls 
. hlas~ w;!~ lnE cf ju~~~- t1o the dF~A t~t .system plrots ind .. nlculaVoM ·· using y00r . 'As~ 1 ik ~ .L • 1 ih ~~~:~.' ~~~~_.fo.~:lry~ ~~.~~~ -~:W.~t:n •.·~ ~~cal~ ells ~c.;,~ u~ri ry~Odcr~ .. :~c~~l~~1:11~~~~f~r~: n~i! o.~n wit.ch coupJ~d -With ' lhe ~&tflP.us 1 i,:~a1i ot~tt'b~dln; b°ody. But ~d'S;'°;,faJl' l '~-·l1aa · 1ilsay~~in ~ pt. · · -": 
approach · 'Y'ttm to DaYtorui ·system In their Sibrcline.r. They ~r~t ~~~h~0J~ ! -:clock" on this :tri, I· (cet vcry.aooCI socl1na . ia,..:.sce~ ihlt EinbrY·Rlddle' his P~k 'ou't soml!l~lns~th~ ter~-Buch Regional Airport. • explained toinc thi new system ,. , ~,,!~ he ;..iJ!.~ post~.~.,n~w6uhlc're. "put fortb" the; biggest . lt)d. csu· y~ and put ,your~ to of.1~~=!:~~<~';:~~v:n1~: susc wou et!,~,~~~:!:~~,~~ ~~\;e~='°~fi'y ·!5cs:•· a~t.·;ij~ K~ti~ ,;,j·nj on. -~~~ )';~~~~d!'ri: !~'[!~~ ~-!Of'.n~l\i~ ,,!u,~~ t 
tcm· tower. dc:slan, coupled th t,Y nd 15' upectcd 10 rep!~ and aj,pro\tcd by late J98~ With air ~ · virious Clubs pa~O'n. . • is 'ndesc:rMA:ble. • 
th clock In fron f the h -= 1 ~ just in lime to ·reassure . n~w ..,_ __ '.""""-.;,7"'""'."" ..... _;-:;-"~-:--:::-'"-1:--=-~~-'-::---.~~,'-U~iv~~~ty <;enter t o • mike a !r~:a.C: an~:-~n ':fe:1;~~·· stOdents arrivmi next Fall 1't1· ~.. h · 
1 
\ ' • •· · • .. •• • 
, safe apP.roach afld landi121 In as :rhe flKh mo;rc accuriit~· ~ester · ~111 act ~n 'un<fer any, . ~~ibl:S w~~ ~:~!s°::t~fc~~;. 1 E:iAV OBTAIN"S NEW · low~ 0-0 conditions. r talked ,_ and. safer so ~ called "RK:ldlc ci~u!'lstancu; .a~ condjlions. airplane O't whk:h thCy will t>e ~ • 
. -~~NNNNN~~NNN~~NNN~~NNN_ ·~r· . . A . "" ;nst>ll"' ind• !'Ith th• .... fo, . . • ; ~· ;. . • .. . •-' . . . • ' 
... . °' . . \ .. . .. ... NTSB REPORT ~ ·• ... whtelt the ;li~l~nc · tS'- l~tt.od~ .. • c· v-l.MP-i~W' .!.~-RMIN· ··· .. .. n 
•
ti! -NEm;: . INSURANCE? . ·.,,.. ' : ,• . . . ' ln ' th!lntcrun, vnend--14 · l '-f \)~ ;i.e. ~
o:... I:° • .-; ' CFR I h '"l !.' ·.~ .. '· • · ... :.· ·~ .ii ~· ." . • .... •• .. . • . . ~ •• (Chntinwd/m1!dJ . - ~ tion . {~X=~ ~0-~ ,~a~:ie=· · 'ti!~·· · JOJINSON &JOffNSONtl! · • • r '"1Ym&t11!1'l'n•ybeconductcd ··sHu1neo1on· ; aorthon. theoldones '•nd Nv< ~ ' ... cxtt.nsiv'Cmockup of the wrCck- with u.irb10t¢wCred airer.rift Avion .~ta.ff Merhber . CtheRTke~ attached to the ..... 
. -~ ' ' / __ '~w:ce ~.NCY&!..i ~ age, s,pt.eilt labonit~ry tcst(ng, ce.rtif•nted co2c.aJTY si~ ~· - by muns of an _ext~ ill! :.u • . ~ Cl! .tnd_!.tt}klllrat~nalys1sbyBoard ·Jer5 or .,nor-:· whlch.- requlre · • As Y~ m.iy. haVenottuct, . Moneable. · - -
• · il'!lCClin~e~nsuf=--t~ots-by-~rtlfµtc the comp<.iter·rOQm iri Build.ing Th. .tdnnU.ge . is that ~ !lll! ' . · ~<\zj)a~u. In such cas«;. lhcChair- witl)9ut; .an operable CVR ca.P- • •re-anymore. ln- lts .--can moYt 1he kcyboa'6.an:>und ~ . :ci ·'·,.. .man said, wC· mUst "..!"er.all~ a61e.: of · reialning at least 1p place f;hfre is an U;t.~nsion of to where ' it's, com·fort.a61e aNI ~ - . • • • • • _/"" · • 411? the thoroughne:s_s :or pu~ mi~utcs . of •intra.cockpit- con- lbe .Centril .Processins, Unit. bcc~ · lt. it klblfor lea.ming !il!A M \ l · A" I t'. pGWt . to be 1'm1tt.Ct by t ime. versatlon when ps>wer Is 10• Well, the ~n1 for the' typlna. • · . 
. iii! . uto • . otorcyc e ~ . rrp one~ - 1i ,,Up1<d, _such: "quwCm.nlS; d""' ... ""'' b lh>l we now: ·-; ............. r of fact • new 
. ~ . • • · • . . . ~- The Board"°!~ that the, tilnb,5.metwhhavallable'equip· h.tve,·a' b.rand ne~ computer '°"11C " ls being offerai; CF· ~ * Low Lo N Rotes iii! 5 ord- Kerdent and sevenJ,·. ~~ to fa.c:Uit.ttc rapid Im· .. room equipped With .,2:S new:-., 10l . " Introduction to Wf!d 
~ :-........ • , • • • ... ,P • ~ otfler. ciClents" involved com· pJemeniatlori of this ' 'i:equrio-1 t enninal$ (as oppose(l lO t~ 10 Procts5lns;" worth 1 creCl,lt. 
. ii'- .... ~ ..... Mori.th( __ · .. ~ plex1 ~enc t .... vlatlo~ type a!r· meiu . · or 12' !hat 1we ifsed to "have). : It's a requlfeme nt rcir the Com· 
_ 4(11! ¥ ~craft il lustrato: t e fficulty of-"- · .... - ....,. ~~-trtOYt~was ..;~ •be-- pulW SclerKC Des,rea liif t..i -
41! M" N ·F . I , l " b•J•t . ' !'- clo•rty " .UbUshing ' usal f~- ' "")j>· lhe sdlool_, h., p0it~,..:, grul http foe students- "ho 
ti! '" 0 au t ·~ I I y ii! )OB >n<I poss;tilc p ntovc ·eel". 1 .. , ... Compu .. fo, the Ille . ..... than one computer . 
41! T . $207 . ~ me~"f' 'filhout 'lhe i of a educatlon.V aspect f.f 1!5 US!:. course. ~· • 41! ~ OQ IOSUrOnC~ vr iii! 'E'~Plt voice recorder • "T!f"-.._old'!!_ !""il!!_~"':!!'.P""' - II Cnabl~ 10 on1er . 
. · • . . · . . 1 , • 411t ·n1ght data ,r«ordcr. Therdore . t tlat u repra«d was sent to your proerams lot fa.sti"r · !I'! $·91 y•r . ..J:xample f o 'f' age 21_ , . ~ the S~fety Board retteratcd the 'P.rescou, Jo p~G.Yldc.._lhe(Jl ~Ith -~ and Imp roves ... your typ'rhg.._ ~ • Rat.e,s_ varv wi t.h a ge ~nd ... following rocommendulons to • ~mputirig capibilitieS. We still speed. If you're interested In· !"' dp.vl.llP: e xeeri.erce · . ~- the FAA. • , ' have.: the pld_ adminlS\r.ttlC>t) ,the cou~. cori~t Dr. Hirman- . 
ti! Call TODAY for quote i'-: . 'Develop, in .coopmdon <omput~r. wh_~h ·b Idell•"• pour, c~.irm~ _of: M"h &. !II! . Jl[U9(HJOM«)N . • .,. with . industry, flight recorder ... ?:: foctheUl:JlCbcmx.. \· Physics,'" building w! Room !I'! . ~:aou , 4'- stilndards (FOR/CVR) for com· Tht. ne_w ~emun~s are I!"'· 323 • • 
-~ JOHNSON & JOHNSON ' ~ ~~=· up(jn Intended •l~cr>ft._ . , . ' \ •· . ' ) 
!II! INSURANCEAGENCY .. ~ ......... ~ •Draft sp«:ificalions and -u~· C\T nING'• ,A_T -3·0 ·ooo· 
·!I'! · ff ti!' plc:c i(rcraft which .are 0 ptedl· \. · 
~ "'"°"'"""'•"""' ,, ) ti! fund rcsc•rch•nd dcvolopmont .J::I , - ' ·· ' ~· eio~"'s°"""'°'th '~~1\ • .... ti!° for i ~wto5t FD'R, CVR', af}d , \ ~ ou , 0 ~ •• o ,..usia .... ~~P.OS•te rccord~r :which can 71"..;. 
iii! 255-4·799 ··. ii'! be usod on eomplex genc"l· j . "'- . ,A. ~ • '· M.110/ lf' ~~SS "" ~ ivi.ati~n aircr.t£t;. · • 'Es1ablish , 8y. 8rlin Bell 'UIJ. IO ~fl:>I__,~ for ,c e n0-smoking u\d fasten ·.,,... • The fllitn.wcnt on to °make \° · 
~NNNNNNNNNNNNNNHNNNNNNNNN~&'<id•hncs ro, lhcse rccorrlort, fl<;on.lit>ffWt lt" "'' bolts "'"'- The1' becvne • . • ·.,fc omcrieney landing at 
---- - 77 -- - 1 -;-- .. stuck . In tbc on-positiofl, shott· London's Heathro...,.. airpon as 
li;!!!lli!i1iii:iiii!lll!!ll'ii!lllli:i!ji15.!llii!:;!!!lil!i!Jliill!!il[liill.fj . Yc:stc:f64Y. it Hfb a.m:;-~BOSIVh s =:emupocr .. ttetts ~ . · EST, an Atlantic. 'Airw.tiys DC· · Log.in, airpon. The ~naers It was larer re~ that none 
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'aos1ori • nonstop to London, it.became aware thtt t~ey '°uld ly 'hurt howcver\ il was evi 
sudClenly and qui te e.x~tint... ~ot use the. lavuorics Ontll the dent ·lh~t ~any of\ the .. pusen-
,ly ~l·iU !ighting.system wtlMl , -·P.ra"'! has~~ to t cc>'mplete iers- were quite sha'Jcen from 
cont rols the ov\rhc.td panels n~. . , . ~~ u;:~·a~sa:~~ ... 
...... ,.. .. ,.. .. ,.. .. ,.. .. lllJlll .. •llliii9 ....... thousht 1 :-u Fins to dit. 
I • held It. ft>< "81>1 howi. I 
just Wish ll h.lppened beforer · · 
'the inftisht .meal and 3111 thll ' 
coffee/' •• 1 .. 
'• This .,.. Just another Inci-
dent ~.ti has0 .Pbivod the 
McDonnell-~- almafl. 
\Jhc fint invoMna: the tfllk' 
ldsi 9r.~ cn&ine on a ot.:10 puns all ' on board. This 
kad to the later. poundiftl. 
f.all' the DC-~O.. Thesecontl 
· lndderi1 lnvolvtd an Ait<Cinlda 
O:C.9 .tt· 29,000 f'eet in· whkh 
~~;:t ~7!in~~1!· ;n~~. ~ 
compn.Jon. L.ttt.r lr)WSlla,ai· , 
~.of&other OC9s sho.w~ 
similar uns.ife cooditioN exist. 
No* Wit]\ thit._.most, ('CIUl'lt in-
• volvefneAt COric:Cfl;'i"I tht DC· 
111 llshtlng system, \he '"Alrtine. 
Puscnge..rs Amalpnuian '·is 
alllna for the' Immediate 
aroun4ing -of all oo-&s till an 
indepth invcsiiption •ae take \ • 
pU<c •. The 'AIA ,,.. ftf\' in-
tw.ntial with ~ndina-
¥•~••••111!illlllliillt!Mlliil1Mlll!' .......... : .!~e n~1~rd1:'t~~u!"::~ ~ 
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" . •,·· __._~~~,............,,_...,.;:..~~~~+-~""""""r~~---~~.:,;__:~L..J·'' .. . . ' . 
. . , • . · guess you would call ~, slng- ~ 0. 0. K r .• ~ w' ~ . . tirU apln .the, riiden te~i Us , JI'\&) otnd play mg· the guitar • • , •· . . ·•• ,scutty(nj to Ub. cover •from. ( 'iii. :· Wi' ·" - ::::· :~:::":.~:~~·.:~: . . ' ·z · ~k':'~!°-;..:~ ... ~ ' . . ""'". ves·" ,~ ·~~~~~~t~ksn{~:~YThlnh~O~! 06)( is on~f the three , ... :!'"~ s~=u:'t:~cc~ .. "OCtob:rftM"P;rty.~iOUb 
• Wblfpng -SC:hllStCr, our Little • nitiona;lly recogQized hQtlOJ·so- .. · ~ 'by•~their· nmttnnlt\d · lndiJo, i:OO "Fridiy Oct: 26- • • • To~ighl .uc the Litdc .. Sis- Sisters chairmiln tht ' party was cictlcs vld ~ onlt one with Russ · Scvtrino. -All wa $3Q.OO. j_ ·~ple.· in"iludcs. ex- • 
ters interviews at the bouse firstclass'ill thewa)t. •' • ~ a c.h.if>tir at,, 't·~Ati .. OOK ' ~NOLDA1R0,DC1ETY - · not ,. toUI ~~er~ .. ttnsive dlnntt buffet with Get· ( 
at 8 p.m. All girls ihtert:$ied Now l'fl tu'rn it aver•to the considers all fxeu of college.. •tu..•oite~Lac)H, M Ruu. Wu lmm~y htrtd bY._ 'Pl!'lpod.f~.' ~. ' · 
stop on by or give us a call. sport\, sec1ion an<t sec whai we . achicv;emenu~ parttculidy, lea· .. By ~S lnfo: <?ft1ccr • • McOonnetl.' Q<K111a to had Dmcins Md en~inmert 
Friday night October Sth at have in SIQre~ S~tuida'( after· dcrship. .. • ' David, H~ .. ' · ." • "up the devdoPfnent of,thelr musk by ~olk hfi.".arld ~te • 
8 p.m. WC will be mcc1ing. al nQon c put down the left T~e OQ,K sym¥:' !.5 lhc . 1, • __,/ • latei:t wies m ll]VC.turally w a~~ .-- ~ . . . 
the house 10 hold our 'Lillle nu , in~tba.11 .13-0: George• laiuroJ crowned •rcie .mcorpO(· • l Well lhe-'faU lnrt>ester is defkient 'people Ulers • ·The • _; _• W"we:s of tAdm1natn&ors, 
Sister's initiuion. Then folloW- lmmer - ~ll~d in for our. regu· ~a11ni frve stars, °'!• for ue-h heating up• and · 50 sis tht · llR ,' ' !'ime of ,thl~ new ~~Jni .• sgff, facuhy ar; ftn'l~e 'aifmin. 
ing. we'll all get together a lar quar1'f1>ack - What's his .. facet of collcg~ u hievement; •o( AAS KlivitieSto"r:the month ma.veil. You _11M51ed-ij\. ·"El)e istrators. ~ faeulty arl all ttJ.. 
go ou'1 and hilve' a· few dnn s name seejng he w~s ,off some- academics, a1hlt:t1cs, ·soci~I ahd ~of Octo~r. o n-.Sauirday · 6 • OC (Duth Crift1 13J(' i uckV •I! .. ~ join our. ~lz:a. 
and a 101 of l,aughS , ' • whcri. Gc0f1l "threw 1wo SJudent govern.men(, publica· f' October a{' cntlre;day of ac11vi- . PISSeft&'HS of Its m:aideq fUJfu , dOn, yearly dues $6.00. • 
.· 
' 'This put. Saturdar we h~ touchdown passes .or:~ ·to Mjj(e . tions ~nd the A~ :ind corp·\ 1i~ is planned sJin'ins.n 19.00 a re provided ~di ltieii .dMjikC ~.ons fpr lhe·~rfest a.re 
• o~r L1t1le S\Slers RU5h Pany Clobhy, and Don Miller. "The ' mun1ty"il1volvcwenr Many lu~ . w11h l Qr wash at StcA a~ ofburbl,.ots~inthe llmttfd.,~seni:fy0t.trchec.Jc · 
with .a seniat1onaJ 1urnR'Jt. Our other .TD was i handorf 10 def\, 1n govern!l'len~ ~oda-,J>ire ~akc on ~'1A ~ $1~. • U.~. ~y Mc:~ by Fridty OcL 6 .to Lavinia 
• bu was Oowmg .smoothly all Larry Ammlrit-a ffom Geo members of the society. )\ccep- on ~own and lei us ranc:lti the P-tlns are CIJ'l'rir)tty. beina made Ch~ • 366 Emory Dr. m~t long with a m~l1Jtdd.e of . Zimmer. George you ~id a. rr': • tinc.c ·mto OOK. tS a. grca.1 ho- dirt and &rfrfte from.yodr " Mi· ,for, a ~· bdl of fotMtlir ,~ ·Daytona 8cac'll, Fla. 32014. drink•~ .select from We h~ • . job at QB BUT 11d the nOf, both' for you and t~ So-"' ftthine" for only a buek! • Oct. 6, S.uu rd1y Jnc:luifins~ f. For forthe[ lnfotm~k>n .phone 
" a few or our. pledge brothers youatJpli~cnd . • n 1 sec c1ety. l1 isafortna.J recognitjon .• ' MembcrS ' don't fo,.:ct to ar w~ din~ at " Mls:tcr Socia.I ~lnnan Caq>r Ooten 
,· ~;:;dlllg bar~ all I un w.y " • _ Loo~ma to. the near future of your con!!!,bUbOns to tile .J!nng lllJ~ ™1c:!Qry CSWl- • T's .Piui,' ind a rOll.er skatlns • it 6~3- 261• ~ 
---- ~~d:-l-mus~h1¥Saturday ail lfiC"6il)i~,-ttt.~mty-.-ilnd--fWs-b~hoses~Y~---- 000000000000 . 
• ~dm1t their • drinks pad me and pledges are gomg offitto. • yourfeUow m;m. · sponges 01 rags, de.:. Then ai • • ·~ • • • • ' ' hurti~g LUSl ,a tmy:b1f'.by~ rCnt go, cans and go wild for " ~pprox11JfatilY 400 letters '~ 11?00 i;ei '!'~t.i\• Mi_. T~ • • ~ - ·of 




itself a cr.owd a1 the pany · · • annu_.!].;.poot pafty of this tri· or. beuer who we bchevc may .. 11~{tcn9rds. .Ir should be a 
no _not beuuse. of you Glen. ~er. • meet the requiremcnu ofOmi- ~.st' n well ·as quite interest· · C~uck Wo~ .was p~aylng his · AnYone interested in Sigma cro,n ()eJu Kappa. -For th* Ing IO say"lhe leisl.i • • ... • • • · ~u1 tar and giving us all a free Chi or have ar\' questions just1. o~you who received forms ind t ~r·~~"'!fM>.nthly dinhcr .. ·.~·· . • PEOPLE.· · . . • '"':' . . · . . 
hve . cone.en. ·Thanb" Chuck ·give us a ca.JI al ~2•2277 .Of sllll· ti.1'.fc quesY:2'1$ contcming· m~t1ng. will. be ·hdd. 11 ~JC""' 
you were cxtclletlL Then Ray stop on by at 520 5 Ridge- ODK, p~ conttct the seJk-o mas,tcrs ~ Oc:tot?er. Nq ' 
Belcher s1an~ _ singing (I . -wood Miytlmc: · ~~n ~~m;!~hai~anNo~ ·~: i~~::Usef~; ~~~:· 
tails. We're approaching our 4'292 ·or Nena Backer a the MarcQ of Dimes in a walk-. 
first .road trip; and ·go-kart 316: · ai·thon in Fla,ler Bach and the 
rac1ng days, so w.itch out for ' Jay,cees • wiJli their anDUIJ 
us in lfie future! If you might· Haunt~. y~~-A~~~ b:i ~ 
~~yi~~~~t~ouinco~~te;:i~i~~· the l'Ca~h afterwards); and the not in S. You'n missl.n& 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA . u~. pledges all hact smiles uPon 1 rot of good fu1pnd fellowship• 
October is here and 1hc The tri ts f!Ow well under- their faces. All in ill, this will · In • great orpniza.lion. 1t•s 
members of Lambda Oli Alpha wa.y and you can give uS a good be I tough act to follow. Some· • not too be. to pfedge in .. the 
are coming up" to• ru11 powt;r. look. We hold our meetings , how, ' !hough, us Delta Chis ROTC building and gCt ·imolv· 
Friday night w~ • held our on Friday nigh! at 6:30 p.m. r will surp'as.s •thi's past wec~end. ~You11 be~ you did! · 
=i!:~~ni~~:~·l:;ct t~~~r~~ :~ !~! ~~~~~p~~'7': ,.!":'; Dclt~ ~ile :~tef:,~:;st:Sry~· (A week l#t!__: ·b~ Rill news~ 
board f<Sr announccmenu ~out hello, we thmk you11 be glad nationiJ fmem1ty 1n 1890 fl We~, . anoih!1" week h~  
your classes. · ' you did atComeU University. There are . O'tn ya~sofar;we hereat • 
On Saturday, the sons (and over; 100 Delta Chi chapters ~~ an: slifl ~"&1~· on. for 
d•ugluers) of Leopold held Q It Ch•' acros.s the United States. The ·r Mval. Spc~ki~~ bf sun w l 
their first. meeting or ,the trimes. . e .a ' I ·~ Em~ry-Rkl.dl~ chapter "?-5 es- • ~1.s~ ·:~tn t a your la. \ 
tcr. This meeting; held; a.t 't~~ ,. ,... .... 1 • • • • • lablish¢ m 19.10 making us . IJ« 
Volusiil Coun~y Rifle Range, By Ed • one. of tt).e oldest soclill fra. Q1¥.c_ 
wll to check out new equip\ t~mltl~ on campus. ~· • thCic~fs 
_. rn_enJ.JosLlo..rq.i.in..pco.fic..iwcv.. - lhc ..,t-~e If ~~qtks~ 1 • . ordinary 
on o1hcrs. All ilgrted th•t the ended in nylc with our Annual ( onet:mmg Delta Chi, plea.st the ord AAS J'ICtt1np. 1.n facr 
brief afternoon WilS ii success, Invasion of Rosie O'Grady's call the house at 252-9429 da , , er ?' chaos at Wedno-
e.11ccpt for the insccis: Good Tim•re:mporium. This or jun Slop bf. We are louted ~ s meeung ~~. 6.2 on 
On Sunday, the unCtcfeat- restive oc~on is · always a at _538 S. Ridgewood.~ to· = mou · lrtidsc:M. 
cd Lambda Chi Alph• Football h' hi' h r lhe Sun Bank. · ,. , pr~nt were ·under 
1cam put
1 
their unblemished tg 18 t 0 the trimester. . To •II of · Riddle's fine ... oolmued _aeriiil ilt~ck from l 
_: 1''8.~J tO:ff.,~R· , · . . . ·. 
· Etribry- Riddle Students 
· amt-st-ff · 
record on the line. After a ges, ~lt~~r~l~i:!,~.:t~~~d~I~; l~d1es, • there. will be a liule ~uadl'Ofl' ?' ~its . known 
long and 1ough battle well p•ncd~ Daytona before dinner Ststcrs rush RrtY on Friday as Severino;~ Raiders. T1meand "! ............ ~ .... ~~~ ..... M ..... ~~~~ 
we lost, bUt the game w~ well enroute to Orlaqdo 8 the night. We'd ~ove' to sec y.ou ..: 
played by both teams. After lime of am val· . pilrtym~ h<ad at the t:ouse. Petha.ps· we can 
the, game lhe Jnothers retired • , already bc(un. sho~ you what Del ta Chi is 
to 'Bro1her Steve" and watch As the night wore on a re a.bout. It YOU' , have any ques- ~ 
some NFL,' b asebilll, ilnd din- people si•rted tp lo~ ii b't ~ 11ons, contact Berta Dcgenhan 
ner! , i spatial reality. Kurt WilS ~I~ or .call the house. Rtdes arc 
T!)e future looks brig~  wandering about ~· leisl . aYa1l•ble, 100. 
1f'ext Sa1urday ts the first B"iieh Brett be;g.an to feel ru6';;r 1 Y '. That's • a~t It for thts 
Pirtt:.:_Check our bovd for de_. Tom hit the daoce floo- r':' week Un.Ill next. week ·keep ~ r,. a the blue ~klc up. · . . 
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- · zational meetioc for women ~t.ed 
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WRITI.EN CRAM-COURSE (.• . ~ . 
• 2 DAY SEMINARS 
,. 
e N~T CQST S i40 · ·· \ 
• :AIRLINE {NS,TRUCTORS . •'· 
•c::[ASSES HELD ~~~ACH 
... . .. 
SEND FOR INFORMATION o'~' CA'LL: 
~ • • _... .,;'t>OSI ~74711; , 
NATIONAL. GROUND s0ioot..s·<NG5J 
lCQi S.W. 29noi WAY 
( "-~l'\.l3312 
' - .---~----~---------------. I • "PLEA~E SEND ME INF.ORMA TION . I
- .• : · - ON YQYJ! F,E. CQl!RSE.. I 
I NAME I I ~DDRESS I : 
I . I 
1· """ - . I 
·t . ~nONE .· • ,' . _..._ . I '----------·-----------~ 
.-. 
··r-"."--~;~-;---~--iI~c'iUTO;; .. -.----LWin-§· ~i: · "'\·-
' . . . -~ \\' 122 ... ltmr ' llUYDS I . ( •. ,v,- .......... , ... ~ < • • • 
I 21Mfi2 sMp I .~ " 
' I . • .... vu flNti..NVf,- COOS' u... I 
.1 ..... ~-... bib .... T• Mtl i lliilcs :t.I~ .• .. l ·· ·1·1.11u•nn·wtt1111u1a1 .1r1. - I I llCll J - - ssus. llCll ... SIUS 11e11·2 - - SJUS_ I I !.!:_lliiiant~~-'~-~!-~-™~·ft~ I 
I wc·-"""'LlllS 1.-.-
I !!!!!!SftOM.llftJS 'll ·I!!! I 









• 20 Years of Resnrch 
and Development 
• Requires less time than 
joggll)g o~ welghtllltlnp 
• Exctllent Cardlo-
8,esp~ory Conilltlo~lriQ 
. f' .... 
• ·Whirlpool ' · 
'. ENTERTAINMENT I 
. . r~. SCtlptlon, for you, ran y!. Get _11;a1 ·-1ime,l you ;ill b e mtCF· 
·By Marpret .. BabcoC:k a breath br. fresJr air and. step ' "talned by 'The Wented bW .-
Enteruinment c;dmmittce ; v On out io the FUU MOON Pininht. BCcr and popCoi'n wil}· 
Do youo .have ~he· p ues? PARTY · this Fr~ay, •Oct. 5, ~able. 5J 1 1~/DU~~ :.__1 H~ ibout the munchies? En- ~:.!:~~FULL Moo'N °P~Rr:1 . ihis- ' • 
lertliifmeiil ll~ the best pre- enjoy. While yoU'rc h.tving a Friday night. .' · • ~ 
'-.. . ~ 
., 
.· . 
of Daytona Jeach, Inc. 
541 Beville ,Road • DaYt:ona. Beach 
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